
(ContMtitelf from 1 si pgj(e.i 
that which ho now proposed to offer. Ho hid f?4on 
disappointed, and lit* f**it it'to he proper in him tin take 
upon himself that duty, which would have been so' 
much more ably and ao much morn suitably perform- 
ed by Other gentlemen of this Qonventhm. 'l'h** pro- 
pnaition whicii he fowl to offer vrould-havu been pre- 
vented to 1 h<* Committee in the hdjie tbat it uoght 
hav e some tendency »n ini)uqing members to take a 

course of conciliatinn, and to make some progress to 
wards that compromise which all admit ought, to he 
entered into, hut with tv view to which no gentleman 
had hitherto submitted any specific proposition, lie 
•egged to call the attention of tliu Committee to the 
“mb resolution of ihe 1 legislative Commit tee, which 

Is ns follows: 
Uixolctd, Thai the number of members in the 
nate of.tins Siule ought to ho neither increased 

|y** diinitiislied: nor the classification of Us members 
'• anffad." 
The-motmp which lx* iiad to make waste strike out 

l the above resolution, after the word tlial, and to 
ert the forowing: 
-“rcprcsenlat ion in the Senate shall based 
the whole number of freo persons, incliKlfiijf't liftsc 

mnd to serv icedor a.term of years, mid excluding la- 
gans not taxed, and adding to the aforesaid number 

•* Ire** persons, three fifths of all other persons; and 
Sen ite. shall consist of a number nor exceeding 

and its term of service and classification 
main as at present." 
T.’io district which ho in part represented, had re-, 
ved the notice of several' gentlemen in the course 

his debate. It was what lha representatives of 
.1 district had expected, and what they wore glad 
see. because it gave to the people of that' district, 

•io were an intelligent mid an enlightened people, 
imi he hoped lie should ijol b«i censured 1bi> speaking 

licin ns tlioy deserved,) and. to t heir in ambers hu 
•ppbrtimily to place themselves in that situation bc- 

t .re the Cuonnfftee in whicii the\* do ired to stand.— 
It h::d been frequently-mi'n timt the people do not un- 
derstand the subject—licit they were ui tin* dark,and 
are not competent to decide on the particular branch 
of thc.6ub|oct wpiph Ims occupied us loft fie last time 
weeks, and that they wanted more informalion tlinn 
had yet been effeiteu by the discussion >c enable them 
to sec it in its true tight. All this was well. The 
people nro always glad to receive information, and he 
had never been di.-,ar>o«inloil ill iht» Rviinnt n1 :,,n Im J..1.! 
formed of the accuracy of their conclusions \yjfrm t hey 
were left, to titi-insi-lves, and when no ext run- ons in-J flu-mee was brought, to beur upon their opinion--, and 

* warp their judgments, lie did not r-av that such u a- 
* ti»c case now; he disclaimed any intention to impute 

s icIi attempts to.influence to any individual, fio had 
«• tended very closely to every part of the -subject 
which hn«l been so ably and candidly discussed, and’ 

which lie hail soen the display of the best tuleut- 
the fcltato—the charm and power of which he had 

■> often witnessed with admiration. Tho country had been greatly illuminated—at; intensity of in'erest 
i’id been excited through-mi the Commonwealth oh 
bn subject, although he might say with confidence 

ttiat tho district which he in part represented had, in 
no respect, changed its position, if he had been eor- 
iec»ly imbimed. The little county in which he re- 
sided had indeed been opposed tb the opinions of the 
majority of tiie dishict, but the people hnd without" 
solicitation, and almost unanimously elected him to n 
sent in this Convention. It was an holier which he 
felt, und gratitude for so distinguishing a mark of their 
confidence, would be one of the last feelings of his 
life. ITe would do-nothing to violate their confidence’ 
—he should be tlm worst of villains if he could make 
such return tor their generosity. That county" was 
in opposition to the di-trict, anil the district itself re- 
tains its position it his information is correct- lie was 
more singularly situated than .most gi ntlomen, not 
only from the geographical position of iris district, but 
from other causes. He did not go through the coun 
try in search of expressions of popular favor—he. hud 
never gone to the Hustings to discuss these subjects;- 
he was taken up as a candidute hy the people unex- 
pectedly, and not till then did he feel hinas-df called 
Upon to disclose his sentiments. Then, yielding to 
the convictions of duty, he promulgated his opinions; 
candidly and. fully, to liis constituents. The subject na:i been most fully canvassed in liis district. A Gen- 
tleman who hud been some years at the head of^the 
financial department of tho government, and who uu- 
d-rstands the fiscal concerns of the Connnomvonhh 
as well as most men in it. had labored with all his 
talcalts, and ail his industiy.to produce in the district 
wliich lie (Mr. P.) represented; opinions opposite to 
t hose which prevailed there, but in vain, because they 
were the result of convictions deeply seated and nut 
to be easily shaken. He did not succeed.. lie could 
not shake tuecnlm and deliberate determination which 
existed, to seel: those reforms which weto deemed 
most essential. 

Albemarle district had been appealed to by gentle- 
men, and to its position m relation to this qebaffon. He had listened to the-appeal, and* if lie thought he 
was wrong—if there had been nnv thing in the amu- 
meats of gentlemen which could have ponvi need him 
of error, he would not hesitate to change his course, if ho conld with any confidence- aft.erwo.rdV face his 
district; hut his attachment to the principle of.muu 
hers, which was always a sound principle in republi- can governments, nod Ins settled conviction that tiio 
majority" of freemen ought, to have their proper weight in the government—bis. Attachment to those 
doctrines had never for a moment been changed. He* ti-id taken the appeal tu hirrtS,clfV ju consequence of 
t.io ri-ferenco made by n gentleman to ft certain letter 
lie jiiid gi'cn. It svjus his disposition to do any thino which he could consistently with his regards for'the 
interests of republican government—t<T promote the 
interesis of the i?lnve holding community. Thocauri- 
r* .~** r' i..tu us o‘;ej> a siaae m that 
important interest as any in the Commonwealth—fV>r 
it contained as great it number of slaves, in preffirtr- Uon, as any utiicf part of the Ktate; aiid ho should be 
acting with »h tmich ingratitude as inoonf-isteircy, ft 
i;i ilia cuirrse hd shuuld do any act,--trim tendency ot which would he to hn>iard tint1 utterest;'but there should bo no Ki\eh duviattrui chargeable f0 him: I> 
was his opinion'That some provision, might Ire intro- duce.i. apportioning taxation to soine kandard. ti. bo token from the relative value of Inn am! when this 
property wvas taxed, that it should b» taxed in thu 
same ratio to laud. He. thought Lli.it iy»uld have been sufficient, hut hd bohevad ho was in a minority 0,1 thnt point# no fii<l bdinvo tlint a provision rniHit 
liavr* been introduced, by which a regulation tor that 
purpose might have been adopted—which con’d have been carried into, effect without difficulty, and that the C uistnotion nirght Inv- been so guarded that 
any Violation wouhl have been stopped ln-'anter_ i his proposition had not succeed'd in the I .legislative Committee, and ho did not know that hc-shoulfl offer 
it agapr- 

In the proposition which he had now made, ho had little doubt that he had gone farther tiiau his con.-ti- 
tuents would sanction. Mut whnf was to ho done.’_ i he Convention fs almost equally divided, and rr,»n- tlomon ask whether with so small a majority WcNvill 
adopt coercive measures. What can we do? An- we 
to give up the opinions of a majority and adopt those of a minor ly? Mu.ci* wo deport o:ir own principle# in 
the very inception of the organic law? Are v.-e to 
say, that as our majority ii, so small we will yield to 
a minority? He could not tliHik thn' such an "expect .alion ought to prevail, and ho hop-d ihnt by adoptin'* bid proposition, gentlemen v »u!d show n disposition 
tg meet on the middle ground. 'I’he venerable gen tleman froui Loudon, (Mr. Munrbe) had in the utile and feelings of a father suggfc tod Hie propriety of a 

course of concili&tio -, ond had expre sed himself in 
favor of a course sim’Iar to that ffiuicated in (he pm. 
position whiehflio lind /low offeted. Hut he had not 
followed it up with uny motion. He had offered Isis 
propo. ition in ftie safim spirit, ntri he hoped, whether 
it c/fotild pr >ve acceptable to tne Committee or no* 
that, ho sbwld at least receivers'.* crc,Jii (,f havin'* 
acted fr-un good motives. He had proposed the fede- 
ral numbers, as that i*. a prim ip: * wit. win Vf. are 

seqtminter’- *T« it i*» icar’ diict iivtir^ ond m. .tt 

jrtctica'ole. If it should be the pleasure of the Com- 
■nittee to take the compound basis of taxation and 
lumbers ns the better mode* ho wtjs indifferent about, 
it. He was an indifferent calculator himself, but he 
was told by .others that the compound basis would 
produce nearly the some result with that which ho 
proposed. JIo would leavo hi* proposition in the hands > 

of the Coirufiittec, satisfied so to shape it as thut it 
may be most acceptable to thr Coiniiiiuce. 

Mr.Nifijoi.AS said as he was one of those who had 
induced his valued friend from Goochland to offer 
this proposition, influenced hy 1 he spirit of courtesy, 
it was necessary that he should make a remark. The 
proposition of th<> gentb inan had no relation to the 
J' v»» ******J v'v wviimv: uif V'UIHUIIIIUU ll >> *»o a |II — 

position in advance, not to bo taken up for discussion 1 

till the proper time should urrive- He did not sec the 1 

propriety of agitating the question now. It was an j 
important subject and required deliberation. He 
wduta therefor® move to lay it on the table for the j 
pro-eir. 

Mr. I’le As ants oxpressCd his entire acquiescence 
in the ma‘K*ri of t!io gentleman. He would remark j 
that the sibject of his proposition was closely con- 

ducted with the topic which had been under discus- 
sion for the lasrp-weeks aiulywith thut which was 
next to be taken up. He had though it proper that 
this resolution which relates to the basis of the Sc- i 
Date should be before the Committee—that a view of 
all the brunches of the subject should be embraced 
logetlicF. 

i Tin* amendment was then passed by, and the com- 
: mitten lesutned the business it had under considera- 
j tion when interruptod. 

Mr. Xiciioi.,\s said that the couisii which he should-] 
j take was so essentially different from that of the gen- 
tlcnan from Loudoun (Mr. Ileuderion) that he tbit j 

I compelled by a sens.* of lus duty to submit nis views. J 
(This re oiuuon w.nich lias beenoffered us a subfiti- j 
jtutc, had the merit of advancing boldly up to the; 
] question, and proposing what was in effect; universal 
suffrage. lie knew of no occasion when it would be i 

i more competent to consider the basis of sutfiage, j 
than when wo are called upon to extend the right to 

! almost every man within this CoinrTioifwealtli. Wo ! 
aic placed in that altitude now. If wo arc to take ^ 

our-opinion, ti*om those who support this proposition,' 
and as expressed by tire get it (cm,in from' Lutftloun, it [ 
must be supposed that wo who arc oft the other title, * 

are inimical tu.the poor, ij.mical to icpuhlican insti- ; 
! tutlo'us, and inimical to every UiujV that ifc dear-to 

jvypiv. in: i;u JJ UMJSSIUJJS. itIS: 
walk' in life had been humble—bo had not filled 
those high stations which many gentlemen around I 
him hau filled, yet he lift'd not viewed with apathy, j bu had always taken a lively interest in the progress 
of alTairs in this cotv.monweab b. He had been in a ! 
public capacity, but although it was one of not very j hign rank, lie felt the same as gentlemen on a itlrger i 
theatre. He did not intend, however, to make pro- 
fessions ot iiis political creed, but by his own conduct j 
he vvns willing to bo judged. Me had always suppo- 
sed, that lie was defending tlm people. lie had al- 
ways considered hjmselt warring under the banners 
of ilie patriots of tlie country, and on the side of the 
people. Now, however, it seem ;, ihatlhe weapons 1 
arc to he taken out of our hands, and \ve are to he j told that tec are not the detenders of the people, butj that i lie gentlemen on.the giber side of are $hoir true i 
defenders. The people however, will not he indue-1 
ed to believe tliis. This stratagem—ho did notnp-i 
ply the term to any individual or act within these j doors, but to tiansuciions out of doors—to estrange the people irum their old friends, is no new scheme, it j is as old as Mia days of jEsog. .Esnp tells us iu euo of! 
bis f ibies, that the- sheep in a fold were protected Lv ! 
a number of vigorous sentinels—watch-dogs, who' 
kept tiie fold in. safety—the wolves made application 
to the Shepherd—told him it was unnecessary to go 
to the expense of keepiug these dogs—that ii* Tie 
would kill the rlugs the sheep would be just us sale— 
the dogs were then killed, and the wolves instsntlv 
hurst forth into the fold and destroyed the sheep. No 
clamor will infloenco the people of this errantrv to 
such a course—they know their friends, and will not 
give them up. The gentleman from'Loudoun bad 
mad* allusion to him, and supposed because while 
dwelling on the uwfulnesa of the situation in which 
we stand he had retained his "placidity- of counts 
nance—that he hud not felt what he said ^lucidity of countenance dees not always iiulicute the want of 

| lirmuoss of purpose, and should circumstances arise 
to call that quality into action ho might be found as 
firm as the gtnUhnjan fn>m Loudoun, although he 
gay<* th at gentlrimui credit for having spoken with 
Apparent zeal end energy. Iie"bnd not the power to 
giatity the cbmaiittee witii such copious and expand- ed views as had boon expressed by the gentleman 

: from Loudoun. Me had no talent for brinn-ino in 
‘such a vanety of topics, but he would emulate That 
I £entl«-»mn in discussing the jqoostion before the 
committee, lie would not reply in detail tp the ar 

gumenls which fhelgentlenpin had placed before the 
i Ohnnnitted. Ha was di.-qioscd to give that fen!.! email 
full credit for his sincerity, although the Gentleman 
seemed to deity him that virMiti. ® 

Mr. litMnuuox stated that he did not doubt the 
sincerity of the genth hum. He then repeated what 

! tie had said, 
.dr. Nrciidi.il ii ■•! tlipt lie had no unkind fecl- 

uig to the geutieuiaiH*vho presumed that the n-erUie- 
mau mrpposod he had worked himself uo to endeavor 
toimproso upon the committee what his own calmness indicated be dul not feel; He was sure the gtritle- man entertained kind fbt'lifffs for him, h# iva«“ajie of 
lhos- who disdained f.iie.itiea o/' hnr&oripn- rfbrsohfcl ill 

uccuutil oi any mtlerence on political ,mes 
tions. Such had boon his habit. It uTuj.not his pur poacto give a dacailed reply—he would leavcathal 
to otners, but it would he iuounxbcnt on hirn In hi< obaetvatioes to notice some of the remarks of the gentlocnan. The gentleman had opened tile question 
T K,do’ "nd ho feIt it to bo his duly to ro- Ply. 1 he investigation as to what ought to be the basisot suffrage, might as well be gone into at thi« moment, ns at any other. He then stated that he 

! ,1,,d«omo thoughts on paper, which although drawn out m reference to other objects, might serve for Ins 
! 0:1 occasion' believed that, what con- t> itme.. Die true basts would in -d.ly itself to any 
tiling these propositions may present. He was not 
m, wiien the gentleman from Loudoun commenced his ! remarks, hot hp believed one of his arguments was ‘* .’, r- '■ person iiad a tight to the same pow- r yun every other citizen. He inferred from this, tiiat me grm leman ass,uincd, that every man in tlm 

! ^,,n:"u;,!l.y nud,u vote, tunc he took a b, i-,f lew ol the ri^...j which it had been assumed, that man derived lro.n nature, and of the existence of tnoso rights-in an mvi duble form in society. ID maintained that-in society fhcTtmly question is, what is Mm.dH.nB-.wha, will best pr..,ni(i 1,6 public IZi. 
it nCSV- »? theori\l r,oth:s Il'ich are recognised in the ,J‘ 1 (,f Ulgh.8. The Bill Of Rights first speaks of natural ngnfe—then of rights iualicuab e—the ri«r|,Vs of sun age—the rights of life, lioeri v and property. Jbese are a.! main-liable, and as they are d.ascribed MtluLi.lut Rigors as inalienable; it f.lLws as a natural cn-cquence, that they aro .r. gurJcd in dis- tinct view from natural rights. A great d.-al had he n *nid about a state of nature, and it had been demonstrated that thoro never was such a state I no next state of nature to that which had been im- agined by poets, was that sts-e in which the people •themsoiveypor/ortn d th- f unctions of government in tocir primary assemblies,— vVhcu they mot lorret her foetnet laws &.,• -In the little Republic of iWaTtiiM, a government upon a rock, wi;h only a few mind ret. inhabitant*—there* was some approach to this primitive state of government. When the neo- pie emerge from this elementary state an-1 become too numei'ofc. t,Vact for jh mselves, ,t become »«■[•*- saiy iu find agents ‘Here we have representation, ami trie mode of appointing those agents is snlTVa<rf. 4d lbm grow* out Of society —Mr. N. then referred to tin- Rdi or Rights for th« true basis of mdlrui/e lie spoke at the manner in winch that instrument 

ii :d been noticed by irentlerttcu ou Die other side_ 
eulogising it when it served ih -ir purpose, and at 

r t-rr,.r>r •:*-<’ rratinp tin *1 iiy of tt» tv.i* 

For himself, to every orlidlciu it, he could conscicn- 1 
-tiooslv subscribe as his creed- The sixth article of 
the Bill of Rights gives the best rule. If we adhere 
to that, we shall out cft> astray. It requires that “all 
men should produce sufficient evidence of a permanent 
common interest in and a'tachmentto th&coinmunity.*' 
_Kvery word of this should be scanned—-and the t 

question is whether any of these plans eXhlJnt that' 
I sullicient evidence. Air. Nicholas' made some fur- 
ther remarks upon the construction of this clause— 

j upon the character of the Pfciiof Rights in general— 
; upon the manner in which it was framed—the ebar- 
1 neters of the trainers, and the obligations which are 
! devolved upon iis'o adopt it as the object of our 
veneration, and the guide of our course. 

it tno true question ou now uio rignt, or suunge ( 

night to bo regulated, so »»s to comport with tho itill { 
at’ Rights, tie wotikf'nsk it' there could be any other , 
evidence of permanent common interest, than thuft;, 
wlticli the freehold gives, and if that should poX con- , 

sequently be the •foundation nf the sutfrag;. Gen- 
tl -men had ridiculed the idea of land being the basis,!, 
and said that non fn oh-’ldcrs stand on the land ns! 
well as freeholders. Tlr.il was true, but they may: 
ruu away from it. The Bill of Rights requires that 
we should have ovidenc- of permanent eerunvui 'hi- ; 

forest —Land is the only on •—Does service in -the ! 
militia give it?—Do.» the payment ot a tax'of 4 cents 
on a tense give it?—Do th -se form evidence- ol‘ y r- 
4uiinent coqunon interest? Suppose a man lias njo- 
ney in bank stock—he h is ito'li ug to do but. to go 
to the bank to transfer his stock, get into a stage and 
leave tho Coiurnunwbulth. This property then is! 
not evidence of perm mcnit-common interest. There 
can be none hut land. Trie question has been ur 

iiuftd as if it was a contest between the satraps and 
the poor of the land. He then asserted that it did! 
not follow because a man was a freeholder, he was a 
rich inan. Experien o observation Teaches just the 
contrary—-our freeholders generally are ear poorest) 
men, and the object of so basing the suffrage is not j 
to attach the right to wealth hat. to thi soil™ and he 1 
\Clio has the smallest interest in the laud feels ns great ! 
a stake in the Commonwealth, ur.r] is as much buillcd ! 
to a vote as he who holds the largest. He said there 1 
was no danger of the large frec.i ildiit oppressing j 
the small one, because he coni 1 tnk do it without; 
oppressing himself. He stated that his idea of foil-| 
frage was, that the humblest froeUefjdejf has ua inter- | 
est, arid, has the evidence of permanent common in- 

propose no greater weight in the governn»knt,for thu-l 
larger freeholder, than the smaller. The man with 
2.1 tiered, may'have the same weight, as ihe rmuj i 
with 25,000 keros. A great ileal nad been raid about ! 
tighitug lor the country, and the gentleman from ! 
Loudoun, had gone back, to 1756, u> refer to .siimo ! 
laws exempting all flic voters- from service. T.lfcse 
laws were nhvuys Uuctimtiiig, yet because some such 
law was passed, a charge of misrule was made 
against the State, whereas ifmight liuve been sound 
policy to keep some at home, to maintain those who ! 
fought- The Jaw exempted overseers of"four slaves, ! 
and this might Imvo been a very necessary provision. I 
When gentlemen are obliged to go so far back for j 
proof of oppression, it is u strong argument in fuvor j of tlm goodness of government. lie had not found 
any oppressive practice ; under Use lav.-. That Jaw 
remained on the statute book or.ly two or three years, 
aml_ because this is found there, it 7is demanded that 
we In t ttdy, must give the people the right of suffrage, Stress Lad been laid on non freeholders fighting bat- 
tles, but are the freeholders exempt, 'f hey •fnust 
both fight and phy. 11 gcutlcmen would advert t<T 
the progress of events iu Europe they' would find 
that something more in war was reepnsite besides 
nion. Munitions ot war were necessary^ and provis- ions, imo * huso: could oiily be obtained by'money. Ife 
adverted U the difficulties' in which Wilkinson ami 
Hampton were placed during the war, for want of 

i 
>. up plies—v/imtof provisions compelled our armies 

I to tall buc.?, which is the case m all limes of war 1 
I u,at 5ho freeholder had to fight by the side of the’ 
I non freeholder, and uus also to pay for the support of the armies. When they are drawn out,in trme of 
| profound peace, to move in .solemn procession with-1 out guns, exposed to the sun in the summer, and to the cold in the winter, for a few hours, thev may ooinplain a little, but it is no great hardship for them 
i Lo eQdur, and is nothing in comparison with the tax which is imposed upon property in time ‘ot* war. lie deprecated ffm ,dea of determining to tlie. system of military tenure, which had been long abolished. lie repeated what he ha before said, that he did not desire a high uuaiificatio and that the freeholders will not injure the non free- holders, since j hat would be in many eases to iniurc their own ch -nren. One consideration woighed stri- kingly with him—-that all support of Government must be essentially derived from property and it ought therefore to have a predominating power in the gov- ernment. Men who view the surface of things,^sav it is more democratic to make the right of suffrage as common as rho air we breathe. He was not one of those—he regarded the middle classes as the hone .and smew ot the country. RVery man’s house is his 
Th?iei7rh«I,,a?1 •'T1 ? 'vit!,out ,lis P^nnissim. 

| that is .he principal foundation of Eimlish liberty and there are attachments in this class, which nre n* 
j to bo exceeded bv those ot any other The- spotv where, they have been bred are dear to them Hero 

\ home, here tlieir father, lived—here thfeven- joved their boyish sporfs, and here is the dopulrbn- 
d.fend .o the l«st drop «1 their blood'. Wrtlmfh^ke feelings will the freeholders complain of hardship j when they are called forth to defend limir coiml'nr’: tn on t ho their possessions bo never so small Hut' the n6n-fr< eholder has few of these fcetifi^__he nm-, ! 

7 30,1 m Wl,!cfl ho has no interest he is anxious only to pay his rent. The strong S3 ! i"!, ■? perm~.c,,t com"‘° • interest belong to*Vreo‘ hoh a one. The gentleman from Loudoun had told us that the ploughman was the happiest of men— that while pursuing his labors he looks „p to heaven and acquires wisdom-lie acquires religion toT I there bo any favored people of God,“he believed them to he the moderate freeholders, who toiled for 
«he;r exi^uce, and lived by the Jroduco of 'their 

lhf’} are ,,ot annoyed by tin- cravings of i ambition—woen they he down they sleep in }nnJ cence ^ content. And are not these men mole apt £ be \irfuotis than tliey who are always running about to make cent and c-nt—the slaves of avariee and the victims, >t care? In the Commonwealth of Virginia k bcl.m ol there m !«*, ietrtgee-few cona ,t I influence; and less violence at elections ilmn 
css >':h,eb<«>="»»» io tie h.d ;«,2 ■i- 'V 'OtrairkoM,, tact that while travaffim, t„ ,to Aor h, you will hear one class of men called Clint on 

'he name of some other kadcr, 
mon-ha’i'- aili if'EtVd'’ “"d,'“-,k '! •V'r1;iui»,i "hose :he..t's.w„ ,'„r„rdzXil'w';„'rW"11*» eet up a tiiau without the consent oi' the twonhA lti he will surely lose hi, eicc.ioS ,£? S ? ’" 

! *r I hi,5 Every mou h» a W»T „ 
™ 

j lord of tlm pod; rind will insult any person w'.’o ,1 
; approach him with un offer of coition H? Vh referred to the French Revolution, wE'or ^mt? 
j J"£V°,! principles, had done more injury to the c* i 
U! ,7“ a,,y.tWn^ whicbJnc?«.rri? The I a vas .et in motion by enthusiasts, who were put > 

_ re imw'ent!i■ i iasts, and such cruelties and oppressions n*u1|*I that the people m tCr SSl wpre r ady-tn rush to d -spot-sin to escape from ft? 
Sir If w„ o»™d^K?ich?of suffrage we expose ourselves to similar dam?? 
,"iSs,i'rla" °r corr“',ti»n' *«• u.h.s ® f 1 um—men are men every where Mo 

^ »cn.ark on one of the 
, ‘T™ ?[ gentleman from Loudoun.—(,on; lomeri 
f n ?n« ?"? H,de ,f,fl ^"C'Rbid on to put their fin,? r : 

“tninZ *y frr“ of practical mw/iilo—they had th : 

I 5 od 
1 1 U 1 l,s *n,t now the gentleman frun, Loudoun has come forward with an orrav of abuse? 

the pul,lie m Tit Jo??? V”* V?'"'**'0" ™ 

indeed, whe- ? 0r0.r',, ',t muat ^ oxcoilent 
no£0 aru mo on,y ctM»ea ot complaint. 1 

On motion of Mr. L^cjoti the committee then rose, 
ami reported progress. 

On motion ot Mr. Leigh, after some disco«si n, 
the hour of adjournment was changed, and fh«; Con- 
vention then adjourned ’till 11 o’clock to-morrow. 

TmaafciMY, .Nov. 10. 
MR. TREZVANTS SPEECU. 

Mr. T. said that he .had uot intended to have said aJiy 
thiug upon the subject under the consideration of the 
committee, nor had lie expected to'have said any ; 
thing upon any other subject which might be dis-, 
cussed in the Convention,-but as the proposed amend-! 
ment, the question under debate, notwitbstandmrr its 

inporltince, was about to be submitted wjtlioui any 
ttlror discussion than (hat which it received yestor- 
lay, he felt r.mm f uupelbd t > submit, a few re- 
narks—remarks of course which could not be the 
esnlt of any previous preparation, and which neces- 
sirily must he desultory in their character. What 
,vas the question under consideration? The object 
>f the unvouhnent was to abolish the present niodrfir 
nation of the nglrt of suffrage, and to substitufe in 
its place one entirely new to us,. \Vluu a popple 
umicrmko to makes change in their political instilu 
rions. affecting the foilndhtion of government1, it. be- 
ll Wes then fo proceed with rhe utmost car.Hon & cir- 
cumspection We should recolh-t that \vc are about 
to intreducean expemnyuf which is to operatoupon 
the ufiecuens, prtjiuliccs. and long established habits 
ot t he community, and the cops 'qt'HMtues cnnYiot bo 
distinctly foreseen or foretold. A numerous popu- 
lation, filling not much short of a million, cannot at 
oncQ throw off their old usages and customs, and 
nccorn idafe themselves to an -entirely new order of 
things, raJiealy different from that -under which they 
had lived in peace ami tranquility, without incurring the risque of many and great evils This govern” 
incut had existed lor more than filly years, and un 
deri ,the people Imil '•tiio'ou happiness and cou- 
tentrr.eut. There were, it is true, occasiounl clamors 
arising troin local causes and pr* judices, uud not 
itom any real defects in the form of government, und 
lie hoped this amendment would uot be adopt pd to 
allay such complaints. In that part of the Smte in 
which lio.resided, he had not hoard of any serious 
complaint t ouching the right of still ragh. The people 

... ».-i ui;s iks|;cu Hi were; sutisued; why 
then, adopt this new qualification of the right of t?ufc 
trage. which in*his poor opinion would put to hazard 
the best immriruis of the country, arid even endanger the the liberties ol the peede? Wo are called upon to 
substitute tor the freehold suffrage-that which if it be 
not universal suffrage, falls Win tie short df.it. It is 
proposed that those who nre i! years ofaoe, who bear 
arms, &, have resided I‘2 months hi the comity in which 
they propose to vote,, should have this right, &'the adop- tion,oft lie principle amounted in effect to what he 
called un versa! suffrage. He was ’old by ooe gen- tleman (to the coirectr.es--- of whose statj.-tics lie did 
not hotyever feci himself bound to siibscribf,) that the 
adoption of this measure would add to tho number ot 
voters in the State more than SO thousand, the pre sent number b“iog ,-omewhat more-than 40 thou.-ami. 
Thus the power of the government is to be transfer- 
red from the hands of the 40 thousand, who have the 
<lec3pc;>l interest at slake, to the 60 thousand who 
have comparatively but. little interest. It is no idle chimera ot the braiu, that the possession of land fur— 
niohes the strongest evidence of permanent common 
interest with, and attachment to the community Much had been ulrondy said by gentlemen on both 
siuCs, demonstrating the powerful influence of local attachment upon the conduct of ru in, and he could 
not b made to comprehend |imv that passion could be more effectually brought into action, than by a 
consciousness of the fact, that he was the owner of the spot winch he could emphatically call his home. It was upon this fouudatisu he wished to place the 
right of suffrage.'. This wa3 the best general stan- 
dard which could be resorted to for the purpose of 
determining whether t lie.persons to be invested with the right ot suffrage wore such persons as could be 
consistently wi h the safety and well being of the* 
community, entrusted with l he exercise of that ri^ht. t.luch had been said in the db cushion yesterday* of the oppression and impolicy reselling from an adhe- 
rence to the present restrictedsudrage, which he pre- sumed was intended to produce some effect upon pub- lc °Pm)0n- lor ho could not suppose it u as intended 

I as a serious argument addressed to this Committee. 
| Atnuug other things we had been seriously told bv. 
I °ne ffoiilJeinan, that many of t he citizens of tins Com- rndpwealth, non freeholders, laboring under a sense 
j ot the great injustice done them in >vithlmldin2 | this right ot sullrage, were known to abandon thm? 
native, Slate, and to emigrate to other States in the union where suffrage was universal, that thereby tney might enjoy that most invaluable rmh" This was a more figment of the fkr.cy. It is admitted on nil sides, that to obtain the qualification of u vote’- the expenditure of a trifle in amount, would be all that was necessary. Vet. we are told that tho per- secuted citizens of this Commonwealth are min-ra 
tmg to- other parts of the Union to avoid Ihis odious principle, und doing this at an exneritfc tooi atiica hcWhid what would b« required to make them free, hj... is- <y ni.'in.i-ii ileal lu fanciful suggestions. He would 
,'Mi .r hazam n,q opinion that ,i.j mao that ever lived!» tbai pom,m of the Stale from which tie «toie, waa-ever known S&e,e?iouC° Thr T 8V0id 11,41 °f :iny <>:her kinrt of i'°‘hi- ... oppresrfioir. I was u Hew one, and lie hoped it hrtl kpnniS from Ur! ftimful mu^inatioo of ’the 

Ah**-fancies, inquire of such Ynsi<W,, as may favc einjgraTed 10 other States, what their opinim.B t>L upon thnmbjec:. Will they be- Ed m revile VifSffi bcCr^oL'V rj).u Cltlze"s here, U:rv enjoyed nolUie ri 'bt Of euffirage? Nb. Theywouf.l hold a very ilkrenr a ,,*K ■ml instead pf coiApir.m, of tyranny nod op„rS“ ufl 
,'Jr'UJv.01 -thc PfoSfaafcst veneralion of her 

mtMate, : 
an? rf She 1,:,a »'*&* any sSortotfKj ffBSS 

SSiK,0Cite "" °'V° CWU,,ciU iis ,rh"' *«&fanodic, 
"Mny r7',Wls ««rerefe3 a cowVo.,1 over iier (!to!iu,ea. Is it because she, m r.mnftion with tho other sou .Item States, is kihouringunder a deplorable Commercial tie 

KT. I WVT C<“i,!ri "P"» 'h abaudon g, tablishcd order of Hungs, and look for an iniproVciifmt of mo condition fro,,, tlle luture councils oT the 

but 7',yRpl‘‘ ,< OW'!lh,:iSOVBn,n,e»i*ftxferthis vatn expecWon 
i bu'i’d 

C *u ,l,etl BC.nOU:i “PP*«l'en*ions that \Ve could net u .d up another which could long endure. No, Sir, Intend ! wn,c''1 w«our»elve», has hot arisen iron,, ,471 n t 

i Uil4 f'»cd ,y “* l,ol,<^ of thfi Slate K ivernineut n, the it u 

effected* bvTl 1" hTr *1!31"- dM,r Ul,l'C c"l" cr,,H- II could mnW x. tec tut oy thu I.production of universal suffrage as m, ! -ryu* proposition of the gentleman f.on Momi^alia C" 

ssxs^tSds 
uiT BTUiSrjsif i!" &!i tSi S'S itnich attention to the gentle,nan from Loudoun, CMr. ilender- 

tld lha drol e^r tbe Co,J*|"'Uc® yesterday, lie had expo ioMtaiie LS?,,U0m.a"-W0uW‘ "UVC fur"'»he<l ■»•«* si roc/ and 
7l ch he 1, m 

1C"‘S V *uPP°J“>f «h»» Side of this question biaL the rl^POUrea7be U'ul U?en ,nuch disappointed, no oecause the gentleman dirt not possess the rvmuisitu t-lnuJ 
ingenuity to sustam lilmwlf w& abihty “n3 n an e.Va^e" 1 
^,y ojmuons he might advance, hut bo was d,«4cd £ a4;4 

•sssss r sts 

thousand LmV ®UVstJ,tl,c tur *>* freeholders, a class of fid 
vi rnmc M Wb° arC.‘° c,,,,l,oul the operations of a go. 
the to »t ,, 

,e co»fect and judicmus administration of which momv4th .Kf|elb0l, <,r,,’wiU,,he whaJc l*ud of the l,W 
species of n«| h7rb,,,K S'a“<I °f C0UrgB j^^ved of all other 
thTnS. y t3" "T11'" *r«««T exceeding that l,eld by 
Utr h" , S ,frfi V’ WrU' U,r- *rea‘ Ul',M Interest 
wlr, t! keeping of a majority of 20 thousand 
even s-\t ,^teC,f?"d|,minCdia,e c,,u«>ectiou with it, and y:h£ Ihortff ,h 7^'. 7‘ P^porty, have an interest inlinimly 
were ,7' 'he fr<eho^B,s P°=*c<* >> this principle u-r^nr.4 d 

r 
1 

u 
govermncnt administered without tbc in- 

ZTr ,P',hlc °<entS’ “would he neither more norless 
nr du Pr.r.7dem,",acy’ Hn“ we have re, to learn whether if 

nae.ir* f ,V ”." w rna nnnoue conse- 
It ? <'"r‘llc",cn who advocate tin, extraordinary extra !?" "f "> suffrage, are compelled to admit the *cc™ I s. ty ot fixing upon some limitation. Upon ,|,eir own principles they exclude three-fourth, of the whde tmpula.ion7ron’the 

theory, wc <Jo uot violate any existing rights iiy depositing 
f.t-l VT* 'ZhcreJt Mn ,HS safcly lodged, in the bands of th* f,e,d,ol,)ef8 b,. hc wa, willing ,o Accede to a profit„* *® «*!* "f s,,irra~c’ h',f it Should reft upon nr oi t. lovdy and intimately connected with the ownership of i;infi that .mere,, most be considered in a„y extensicn „f',£ T, 
8U&! w:*:rh w,,ui<l meat with his support. 

S'“ of 

C'[‘-‘arr<iu from Loudouh wu» tfto chum c! iton-f- 

ImiUIoo to the rig)* of suffrage, upon 1 lie military rervir-ev winch 
•hey are called upon to render to die country. An apt reply Irai 
boon arlready given to thhs prrleuslnn. Froohulder* are called 
u|>oit to render like military rervjees, and in uddit on tlineto 
are requited to lurtiislt the “sinews of war.” They fight by the title of rum freeboldcre in their criuntry’s battles, aiul 'aliw.t 
exclusively lumisti tins pecuniary means'of sustaining the go-' 
vermneul in p an e, as well its war It would lie a wmte uf time to detain the Committee longer, in discussing this subject, widi a view tooxpoee the extravagance nr the tcheme presented by the proposition under consideration. Hu wonlii imt ioUr to 
|nissing events of Ihe day, in support of tvliat he was about to 
say,-but ho would remind aendeioeuAbat history did not fur- nisli an example of a government fomuied upon universal suf. 
*raSe> U'ht hail not degenerated into a despotism. A comparison had been made between the other Mates of :JTja CniOn apd thw State, much to the disparagenteut of Virginia^ it was not his tfljenttoii to havo passed airy encomiums upon Ins uu'ive State' It did not become him to deal in cniptv or substantial compliments oh her institutions ami her people. It slum It! he left to others less interested to pass jUdgmpm upon these matters—hut he trusted he should bcexcnsml ii. cxotes'rti'* 
i.wwm.mi, inai m mo.i respects she hear a compariron wiiK any Of her sister JStatts. In what w she deficient? Jn 
wh?t icspent is she-thfhiiid them* Are-V,or people deficient m 
pairdTisin? A rtt they wanting m triidc.viitiics which cnnolile. 
man? 1* she inferior to. any ol the States, in moinl character? 
In all these respects he would say sbo-stoodjpxo eminently hWh. " lll‘ "d! supposed defects in las cfiyracier, he would be 
uuwihiijg to exchaicga it f„t thm of any other cqmttrv>s-*mt' 
•t umi torthftt t’f tliy of s(CQ(!y IhiLiits. in tpvicw tlu^ whole t moo from Maine to its most southern border, no oatistt 
of mortification would result from the comparison Has she tuft 
produced a long line of style-mien, mid given hirth to a galaxy m warriors, whoso names shecan proudly.js»iat to mwfuiatioii of this chaigo Sir, in point of character site yields nothing to 
her sister States, ami for this ebyrncter she is iiiainly»ntfebtr?l to those political institutions which ft serins we are rerolven 
s-hail give place to a new order of tilings; so far at least, a* that 
can he effected by the adoption pf the proposition offered hy the 
gentleman drum Mpndhgnlia: Wo have been refyn tyt -to Tranrc, f>y the gciitleiVjao f diit 
I.oUnoyp, atn. have been told that the Oppression on the part, of the nobles and priesthood had brought On the revolution in 
Hint ehuMtty. Vv e.have no nobles here, neither have we any priesthood practising oppression upVn the people. He was sum 
that no oppressions ■of that kind were practised iuthc yaoteiH 
part ol the State, lic.lmd no personal knowleth>u of (he-actu.d 
state of things beyond the Wue Hidrv., hut he'bad always belevetl the people of tb.it legion of the Statfs-to bean houeSf, 
virtuous, and intelligent race of men, and as little disposed as 
a.iv people upon earth to submit to the sort ofopp»e.-*i;ai sj>ofci 
ol by thafge:nlem;.u. h i, true that these oppressions t!r*i c-.h* 
'»• ‘hat country, ami did give rise to that revolution which \wi* attended with such hut tors and waste of human lire, lint, »;*, this very prmciole— this universal suffrage had tts firfi t-baro in 
bringing upon that devoted country the calamities to which .t 
was exposed. 

nr whs sensmie mat ms oDscrvatmr.s were of an exircnn'lv desuliory chandler. tie bad appeared before the Cniamilft-'o 
as he bad before slated, unexpectedly to himself, amt his prim cipal object was to orcupy a tuiail portiopjjf its ilroe.mrt others who he knew could do greater justice to the subieCt might have au bnp«rtimilv of submitting their views He wait 
sorry that he had detained the Committee so long. He hoped the Committee would reject the proposition under consul.-, a- iron. If however the pro jios'i lion eotiUl la; modi lied or untended 
mi as to acodid with his views, he. would vote for it; ^otherwise he could not. He was not disposed to trust to spHcnl.nivc-tlrv&e 
rrtiS’ br-gged leave however, before) he rcsun.cTt hts scat, to 
ask the Conunittee to advert to the muonei in which our nojiu- l:tv elections were conducted, and be would appeal to thorn il 
we were uot placed in an enviable situation in that restivct compared to the condition of tfcuse Jjta'e# in flic L’nion wlteiy .sntlriigtt was more extended than in this. Wc hear nothin' ,f 
ihN^coinmm.nns in this-Slate which frequently occur at^.r- clectXus itt other-parts dl the United Stutes, whe.e .iniver-al 
suffrage or sonieihiug oppioaching nearly to il, prevails, Hr. liarl but'ii for many years la miliar with the minuter in xv-hicb ‘the 
ejections in this State had liven conducted,-us he supposed evttrv other member of this body had iirvn, and had no doubt to 
shiml 1 be sustained by all when he said that Virginia in this 
retpi.x^ wouM WU a*i howtfable comparison w»ih aijfiffuton* 
part oftnc world. No popular elections were conducted With 
mure re.-pect for the laws, or could he conducted with cu e 
regard to decorum, ff. we add Cf) thousand to lfr.> number cjtf. 
voters, we must necessarily change fho mode of voting. Ike 
was attaeheiTio the viva voce (iirinuer of voting, because it xetts the most-hnnest and manly mode. Extend the right tri suifia-e, and you must resort to Ilia liuftier-hox: othe.wij, these voted! 
cannot act independently—they must have tho means of cbm 
celling then votes. Ib.M change, a? sim'iile ns it might atipr.it m some, in his estimation would ;i/v in ‘a flood of fraud an.i 
corruption which would end. in ibe destruction ;d every thhig nicy honesty tti.tl independence in nov elections 
MaiWUriMM. 1.1-Tin H III I mill 1 ■ II I.sipi. BIJP X[1 1_ 

To Breeders of fine Morsesin VtTginfa. 
rpHE Subscribe' has a fine voi!n«f Stallion, 5 y^ar? JL old next Fpr.ng, of line blood, size, figure arp] 
coioT. that he is disposed to farm to any gcritjrirpuj., who may be anxious lo ejiga^o in busuirse of ftljift sort, on reasonable term-^ it has boon tlrus odverti- stid in con^oquunce ot the numerous itofrfic&'jQHsljt* has heretofore had (br property of this description, 

* *v.?. riCJl mahogany bay, about 5 feet 3% indlnvs 
h!gh, ol good form, by okl Arcliy, out of the dam uf 
.Lafayette, who was also by Arcliy, out of a Sir Har- 
ry, the Sir Harry-out ofa Chanticleer, and the Chair- 
ticleer out a Shark, &c. &c. $ic, 

Gons-etjueiice ol arii injury ho sustained in lfts 
Urst-training, ho ijas never appeaVcd on the Turf, but abetter Mode Horse is rarefy to be rhet with 

Finding my stock of Ironses to be increasin'' tern 
rapid y, I would alio b* glad t o dispose of two orlhreh well bred brood mures on accommodatin''' terms 

uov 2.;-c-n^t__ JNO.'M ilom 
Hvifhes tt» purchase two ut three thorough bred MAKES, of fine sue, eight, (J leu years old, of known speed and bdttf.ro. The qljcct of the 

purona^er is to breed from diem; tbomfim^ a full deirirti,,,. ,A cdcii race run by each M.ne, whether won or fast, will Ire 
raD.c, us web as the lowest price that will be taken m cask— Auy persou havmg Mich stock for sale, will please address tire subscriber, (postpaid,) at Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va. to which prompt attention will be given, by 

J 
oci 31 Iqrc_ JOHN U STMMD^. 

fP ^''scribei’s tnupased .SCHOOL will open on tlTTTsT January next, ami he will etmliflue to reueive the td?dr «,t 1.''I ds, until the number reaches 30 thin being his limit. Ld: ■te teriTio hi b,s fcirim'i advertisement may not have been iu- 

!£• Jef vVhJ rCl?a, that ,hey a,«' fat «ho scholastic y^r «»t tem months. One vacation only, will be given from the 1« 
d? 1iSt 0clofw;r' during which tiiu hoard wfU t>a S2.. *or those wl«, chut* to remain, Half yearly payments will be required m advance. These will defray all expnkes except £ ,nrp’ng' ',,0?k9 und ^“»‘<wt.ry. T1L two Ian' at famished, , desired, Lr cash, on as good twins as they « , be firocmcd elsewhere; while the mending can bv doruAu a 
'',‘;.ry i,y ^mP"'rc-e- in the neighlxiriicu), who will receive and ifclivcr their clothes when returned. The varicum branches taught and the methods pursue,)', wili lie such as to tfive thc Loys all tbo rcqOisrtc preparation for entering any r j too Lonegesor Loivereities inthe United State*. IhnM 
of0™"; l,riwarJ and jiai/iiii'iiipt udy-.it 
", C-°S! ,0 ,he ft*],. /. n t,,J,“ ttic_Lr.nvta.in,M nst;»; a fair wards io Kn. 1 

coon,J,» ^ i»e n>a. The tlidftncfe* to tUi't place frmh 1/1J ?"?• rW<f Hre & .Wiprtt Of .SsSSbu? 

.''<,nr,> ^ssex county, Vh. Od. fo. ‘tfl* Vflt 

_ 

Y(tillable Land, for Stile. 
~ 

rPHrE Subscriber proptfcw to self, tho tmet ,.f JL Land on which he has tat** rtrw<?e<f, h uvr ;u he county of King ^ Qucrn.and known'h“thu na,1Je of aiordingtou —It is situated i.mm.d'nuely on the Stage road loading from Richmond to T.ii.na- bannock. and contains by Jate survey, 7.',0 acres!— 
j Ehe lertihty of the soil is not surfaced bv any for- 
nuiee. afftljr 7^°' ?**** Co,ln,,.v’ n,l<1 ‘be Couvo- nu m.es afforded in a large and commodious dwelling House, with all the nectary out-houtes, iu good repair; a young thriving and extensive Orchard, of l.ie choicest and mu-t select irnit trees, present irulnctVHm s to the Capitalist who is inclined to vest h.s funds in property of this kind. 

The terms are fcuilpd to the times. 
jnovj2-w3t HO. If. blLVPLK. 

fruit trees;-*- 
Henrico County Nursery, 

Apple. Po.r, l>Mch, W,.,„ Cl™ y1 ° ' 
fine. Aimond, Ac „»• ,k „■ ™pneot, iNecin- 
made it ,ny business to Jl-et oniy^J^ th.^fT' been found to succeed best in this cllitLt,.■>**> LlV0 
may be I,ad graUe nt the store of T Tf r, 

a uio^’>s the Book SrSrd of Peter Coaom Zl .L ™’ MU at 

tl»at may be Ml, will he punctuSv atteitdeTto?^" 
^rovo OH. 20 

lf 

^ KUAKS.--a Krgo-.",,,-.^ oflidiSrind"gS5ii|7- 
snkh? C °Uk9 ofre'Eryv8'»i a"<1 quaff v. fur 
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